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f PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

K7TILRHER ROGERS NELSON.
1V1 Teacher of Piano
Pupil or Hugo Mansfcldt nt San

Francisco, Cal. Five years'
teaching experience In Kan

Francisco
Phono 31G1 or 3107.

WT. T0.MPKIN8, I). 8. T.
(Wcltmcr Method.)

Ever known ilUnnun rnatnrt
without drugB or surgory. Room 2,
liio norm uroauway.
Fhouo 2IO-L- . Marshfleld. Or.

G EO. C. MUItPHY,
Expert Piano, Player and Organ
Tuning, Itegulatlng and Repair-In- g.

Ros. 842 So. Broadway.
Ordera may bo loft at tbo Wlloy
D. Allen Music Storo, Contra)
avenue.

JOEL
03TLIND.

Tuner and Repairer
IIS S. Sixth street. .Phono 10.1-- L

Leave ordera at W. It, llulncn Mush
Company.

M. WRIGHT Phone 318-- RJ DUILBINQ CONTRACTOR
Estimate furnished on request.

GOSNEY Phono MBlCO. Contractor and Rudder
Estimates FurnUhed on Request

MV PAST WORK IS
MV REFERENCE

First and Alder fit. Murshflcld.

If. M. SHAWDR. Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat,
DR. MATTIK H. SHAW

Diseases of women and children.
Offlco phono 330. Rooms 200, 201

202, Irving Block.
Houao phono, 10B-- J.

A. J. HENDRY
PR. DENTIST

Marshfleld, Oregon.
Rooms Coke Building.
Residence phono 262--

Office phono 112-- J.

MRS. FARRINGER,
Teacher of Piano.

Residence Studio, No. 1098,
Corner Commercial and Eleventh Bts

Phone 380-- J.

BENJAMIN OSTUND,
Engineer aai

Architect.
Offices, 200 Irving Mock.

Phono 103-- L or 207.J.
Marshfleld, Oregon

RILEV I1ALLI.VGER,
PERL PlonUt und Teacher.
Residence Studio, 217 No. Third St.

Phone 368-- L.

WG. CHANDLER.
ARCraTECT.

eoms 1 and MMi, Ooks BsdIAlau;
Kanfcileld, Orego.

8. TORPEN,WU. ARCHITKOT
Marshfleld, Oregon.

WE MAKE OUR OWN

Ice Cream
PURE

RICH
WHOLESOME

Ordera for parties, banquets

and dinners filled promptly.

If R la SARTER'S Ifa all
right.

.
Sarters'

Kont Btreet, Phone 3 3 3-- J.
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SLIP ON OF TARTAN.

Or heavy Scotch plaid silk Is this
altp. on. which, with tho washable
gultnpe, makes n different dress possi-
ble qu nil occasions. The loose valvtt
belt li Hindu h fashion.

Freckles
Don't Hhlo Them With n Veil; Re- -

iniiio niein Willi Tho Otlilnc
PrcNcrl)tlon,

This proscription for tho removal
of frccklCB was written bv a promi-
nent physician and Is usually so suc-
cessful In removing freckles and giv-
ing a clear bountiful complexion
that It Is sold by druggists iiuder
guarantee to refund tho money If It
fnllfl.

Don't hide your freckles under n
veil; got an ounce of othlno nnd re
move tliom. Even tho first tow appli-
cations should show n wondorful Im-
provement, somo of tho llghtdr freck-to- s

vanish entirely.
Do miro to nsk tho druggist for tho

doublo strongth othlno; It Is this that
Ib sold on tho money-bac- k guaran-
tee

Political Announcements

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby nnnounco mysolf as a

candidate for tho nomination of sher-
iff by tho Domocrntlo party at tho
Primary Election May 1G, 1014.

If nominated nnd olectod I will
conduct tho offlco along tho most
economical lines possible, consistent
with efficiency, and do my best to
enforce tho criminal laws.

W. W. GAOE.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I nnnounco mysolf a candldato for

Stnto Representative subject to tho
will of tho Domocrntlc votors at the
primaries May IS. Will work
for bottor road laws to enablo tho
people to got Oregon out of tho mud.

A. T. MORRISON.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announco mysolf aa a

candidate for County Commissioner
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on the Democratic ticket at the com
Ing primary election.

O. J. SEELEY.
(Paid Adv.)

ANNOUNCEMENT
r linrnhv nnnnnnrA mVBfllf flS a

candidate for the nomination ot
nn tlm Democratic ticket

for Coos County, to he submitted to

mary election on May 15, 1914.
If nnmlnntnri nnd elected. I will

abide by statement Number Ono; I

will favor quarterly payment of
taxes. I will favor tbo abolishment
ot unnecessary commissions that
must no supported oy mo taxpayers.
I am In favor of good roads every-wner- e.

I am opposed to unjust
taxation and excessive taxation.

J. TOM HALL,
(Paid Adv.)

NOTICE
I hereby announce myself aa a

candidate for the nomination of
county clerk, on tho republican tic-

ket of Coos county to be submitted
to the vote ot the people at the pri-
mary election May 16th.

F. D. KRU8B
(Paid Adv.)
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PLAN TO HAVE

TWO RIG DAYS
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WORKS GRAFT

OK REGISTRARS

M. G. Sperry Arrested Today
After Working Justice Pen- -

nopk and Tom Hall.
M. G. Sporry was arrested by

Mnrshnl Carter tpday on tho chargo
of drunkenness. Ho had nbout 2
In his pocket.

In this connection a novel story Is
told about Sperry. Ho went up be-fo- ro

Justlco Pennock and roglstored
for tho election. Soon afterward ho
roturned nnd borrowed fifty conts
to bo returned next morning. How-ove- r,,

ho camo hack, but only to
ask for fl.GO more. Ho did not get
It.

Tho samo day ho went boforo Tom
Hall nnd registered and borrowed
fifty conts. How many nioro ho
"toucned" la not known.

Tho registrars get only ten cents
nplcco for registering votors so
Messrs. Ponnock and Tom Hall aro
out forty cents nplcco, or rather ono
of them Is out fifty cents, becnuso
tho doublo registration won't bo ac-
cepted.

Sperry says he la a plumhor.

JUSTICE COURT CASES

Action was brought by tho Com-
mercial Importing company against
Charlos Holsner, on Wednesday, for
$40.90, and nn ardor was Issued by
Justice Ponnockt on application of
Edward Joehnk, garnishing nil monoy
belonging to HoUinor, which ho had
on deposit at tho, Dank of Oregon nt
North Rend. Tlie nancrs woro serv
ed by Constnblo Cox and ho received
only $12.00, being all tho funds thnt
wero on hand nt tfio bnnk credited to
Holsncr's account'.

A BUlt was Instituted by tho Marsh-
fleld Hardwaro Qompanv against A.
O. Raab ot North Rend on Wednes-
day for a small amount. Mr. Raab
was Borvcd with tho papers and
agreed to sottla (ho account without
any court action,, explaining that It
was an oversight on his part.

WHY FARMERS SHOULD ADVER-
TISE IN THE; NEWSPAPERS.

In tho current1 Iobuo of Farm and
Flrcsldo, tho national farm paper
published nt Snrtngflald, Ohio, J.
M. Taylor writes; a valuablo and In
teresting nrticlo toiling farmers how
to got to tho market with their
goods. Mr. Taylpr goes on, as fol-
lows, to show how farmers can uso
tho nowspnporfl.:,

"Tho cities no full of pcoplo
who want to bu their goods direct,
tho country is full of farmers who
would gladly aolll direct for tho nalco
of tho additional; profits to bo gain-
ed 1y thnt modo of soiling. All
thnt romatna Is fjor them to got to-
gether.

"Thoro Is no need of nn oxton-bIv- o

advertising campaign. All that
la necessary la a, small display ad-
vertisement In (ho newspapers of
tho nearest city. And In writing tho
id tho farmer should hot bo bashful
about having hit nnmo easily aeon.
Let him ndvortlao Smith's pota-
toes, or Smith's 'cabbages, or what-
ever Smith tins to soil. Do It In a
mnnnor that will Icavo tho Impres-
sion that Smith Is proud of his cab-
bages, that ho knows thorn to ho up
to standard and'' that ho personally
stands hack of them Pooplo will
moro roadlly buyy ot a man when ho
stamps hU namp on his goods In
a mnnnor thnt snows that ho is not
afraid to bo known as tholr spon-
sor. Furthorrnoro, It is good busi-
ness, for If poopjp buy Smith's cab-
bages this year and find them good
thoy will clamor for Smith's cab-
bages next yonn and bo satlsflod
with no other."

FOHIiSJT NOTES.
Tho Canadian,' government U us-

ing Indian tiro patrolmen to protect
tho forests of northern Manitoba,

A. Pennsylvania gun company Is us-
ing tbo waato Qleces of black and
Circassian walnut, left after veneer
cutting., (or Run, stocks.
Ghent, Rolglum,, furnishes practi-
cally all of the potted specimens of
the symmetrical Araucarla, or Nor-
folk Island plno, uaod as an ornainon-ta- l

follago houscvplont, in Europo and
America. Tho United States Imports
at least 250,000,'of these planta In 5
or pots each year.

Arrangementgjbavo Just been made
for the gale ot 4Q million- - feet of tim-
ber on the Tongass national forest
In Alaska. This, forest la cbt up by
bays and Inlets some ot which glvo
an opportunity for taking tho timber
from tho mill td the decks of ocean-
going steamers. J The Tongass forest
Is now self supporting, its lumber pro
duct being used largely In local Indus-
tries, much going Into boxes for can-
ned salmon.

California sta,te Inspectors at San
Francisco have found a now canker
dlseaso on chestnut trees recently
Imported from Jpan according to Dr.
Haven Motcalf, the government's ox-pe- rt

on such diseases, this appears to
be of tho same type aa tho chestnut
blight which Is ravaging the forests
of tho eastern United States, and it
Is possible that tho new disease would
be equally aa destructive If It became
established In this country.

Imaginary .Heart Trouble.
Do you have pains in. the region of

the heart? Doea your heart thump?
its terrible pounding alarms you?
What is wrong? Do you believe
these symptoms, mean heart trouble?
Organic diseases of the heart very
seldom occasion, much pain. Nearly
all of these pains ore caused by
some derangement of the stomach,
Merltol Tonic Qlgestlve la especially
recommended (or Indigestion and
dyspepsia, and for restoring the stom-
ach to its normal functions and no
more "heart disease." Owl Pres
criptlon Pharmacy. Frank D. Cohan.
Opposite Chandler Hotel, Phone 74.
Central Avenue Drug Store, Exclusive
Agents. rric .,vv,
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Chamber of Commerce Is Ar-

ranging for Observation
of July Fourth Here.

A two-da- y colcbratlon In Marsh-
fleld to cost $2,000 Is tho plan out-
lined by a meeting of tho Marshfleld
Chamber of Commerce Executive
Commlttco for tho observance of the
Fourth of July. Duforo making any
definite nrrangoments nbout It, thoy
flPflllnfl in Bfinfl Allt n n.ilma-l.t.l-

commlttco and seo about securing tho
iimus. ueo. Kotucr, Dr. straw ana
A. J. Mondol woro appointed to ralso
tho money.

It Is proposed to havo tho Marsh-fiel- d
paloons contribute liberally to

tho fund for tho celobrntlon ns It Is
clnlmcd that thoy will probably re-
ceive moro direct returns from tho
celebration than anyone else. It was
suggested that not less than $G0 bo
asked from each of tho fifteen sa-
loons In business in Marshfleld.

Somo also favor hiring a carnival
company to como In nnd put on a
show to fill out tho program. Tho
celebration will bo Friday and Satur-
day, July 3 and 4.

THE KEEPER

DFTHE LIGHTS

MIGHT seem ns It tho govern-
mentIT would havo to depend for Its
lighthouse-- keopors upon tho men

who havo seen bo much of tho world
that tho tasto of It Is tint upon their
lips, or upon that class which has
found mankind weariaomo nnd halo-f- ul

and wholly untruthful.
Yet so far Uncle Sam has not had

to draw upon theao sources In order
to keep his lamps burning brightly.
PorlmpB ho holds them In resorvo,
ngalnst tho tlmo when members ot
tho life-savin- g crows do not turn to
tho scrvlco for a chnngo of Jobs, or
wnon professional fisherman or tho
offspring ot llghthouso koepers, do
not apply. Anyway thoro la no fam-
ine. Men aro found aud apparent-
ly thoy do not hnvo to ho bogged,
Which hears out tho saying that thoro
Is nothing In this world thnt has to
bo dono that inon cannot ho persuaded
to do It.

Tho two chlot requirements of tho
llghthouso keopors aro faithfulness
nnd a certain amount of Immunity to
dullness, Tho keopors routlno la sim-
ple enough, but It Is fearfully lack-
ing In vnrloty. It Ib difficult for him
to chnngo tho ordor of hla duties In a
way that will provide, him with tno
artisan's zeat. Tho work, aa it goes,
Is Ught-monnl- no pun-b- ut It gets
nowhoro beyond bearing tho strict
ordors ot tho sorvlce. Snvo In a. tavr
fortunato Instances, tho lighthouses
aro In lonoly Isolated places. Thoro
is tho weather to wntch and tho boata
that go by and that Is about all in
tho way of entertainment outside
tho books nnd magazines nnd tho
occnslonnl coming of tho tonder. One
can Imnglno a koopor so lonoly thnt
ho Is thankful when a steamer cornea
along and omothora him In smoke.

Slaves to aalarlos-s- o tho koopora
havo been called, Yot without doubt
thoro aro somo who aro happy slaves,

1(10,000,000 SPENT FOR GOOD
ROADS IN 10V.

Farm nnd Flresldo nays;
"The good-road- s movement has re-

sulted In tho expenditure of a greater
amount of monoy on tho roads In the
last year than over boforo. In 1004
tho total sum expondod on public
roads In the United States was about
$80,000,000. In 1915 it was more
than $160,000,000. The greatest
progress In road-buildi- has been
mado In states In which a part or all
of tho monoy Is drawn from the state
treasuries. The great problem from
now pn Is to. seo that tho monoy Ib
wisely oxpendd, without waste and
without graft."

I

RERTHA M. CLAY.

Poor Dortha's gone to glory, she
died a month ago; no moro she'll
wrlto tho story of heartache, love
and woo, tho story sweot and tender
of maids and wedding rlnga; for
now In realms ot splendor she's try-
ing out her wings. I thought she
was a maiden with old-styl- o cork-
screw curls, with beads and earringa
laden, llko other ancient girls; tout
now tbo truth la printed since Ber-
tha home was callod; her noso was
crimson tinted, and aha waa slight-
ly bald! Upon her face and body
high Ufo had left its scars, for Ber-
tha liked her toddy and Bertha
smoked cigars) On earth no human
gazer behold her In a gown, ahe
used a safety razor to keep her
whiskers down. With other mild
carousers she liked a quiet gamer
and Bertha's chums wore trousers
and Bertha did tho same. This
novelist of 'promise pursued deceitful
plan; her given name was Thomaa

and Bortha was a raanj With .
this fact as a starter wo will not
show surprise on learning that NIclL
Carter Ib grandma In disguise!-Wa- lt

Mason.

The Richest Man In the World,

Could apend his entire fortune try-
ing to make a better remedy for
rhoumatlsm than Merltol Rheuma-
tism Powders. If you only knw
their value you would use this rem-
edy for rheumatism. Recommended
by those who have tried it, Owl
Prescription Pharmacy. Frank D,
Cohan. Opposite Chandler Jlotel.
Phono 74. Centra! Avenue DruMm, Sole Local Areata. Price ay


